ABSTRACT : Ecotourism has the potential to boost the energy of a village as it pays keen attention to the ecosystem and the residents of the village. It is empowered by participation of and cooperation among stakeholders who are closely involved in ecotourism. However, many of them express difficulty in striking a right balance between development and conservation with regard to promoting ecotourism. Against this backdrop, this research paper investigates the structure of conflict that the stakeholders, especially those in Stork Village in Yesan County, South Chungcheong Province of Korea, experience during the process of establishment of government-led ecotourism. In addition, this study examines the problems of government-led ecotourism model and how they can be addressed. To analyze conflict structure, this paper used Q methods and found out that the budget-related stakeholders are largely divided into four groups as who; a) complain about how business profits are distributed; b) secure profits by expanding programs; c) consider human settlement, and; d) broaden people's participation. The biggest contributor to the conflicts is found that compensation was given discriminately to different jurisdictions. The second finding is that residents became less cooperative when the financial compensation did not live up to their expectation. For instance, they would demand the tourism facility physically expanded, repeatedly complain about the process of the work, and even accuse the government of degrading ecosystem. In other words, unless the compromise is reached with the residents regarding financial compensation, it could be difficult to encourage their participation and develop as a program-oriented tour. Lastly, the tour program needs to induce voluntary participation of the residents and deliver proper information on ecosystem and natural resources so as to last as sustainable ecotourism. The success of ecotourism will be subject to the cooperation of stakeholders in a region, conservation of our fragile ecosystem, and realization of sustainable growth through sharing economic benefits. This study looks into the cause of the conflicts of ecotourism sites and their structure. If this paper can bring about cooperation of stakeholders, the management and operation of ecotourism sites would be more sustainable.
. 분석결과 고유치(eigen value)
Disposition of facilities
Stork eco-village facilities should be allocated.
2 Stork inhabitation facilities are too far from eco-stork park.
3
Resident center(Offiice) should be built first for resident participation. 4 Size of Stork park is proper for tourists to use.
5
Stock eco-village facilities and parks are well positioned. 6 Farm facilities for storks are proper to raise them.
7
Size of Facilities in Eco-stork village are proper for local residents to manage.
8
Land purchase should be done although there is compulsion.
9
Education & program Education for local residents about ecological farming, eco-stork village is well conducted.
10
Program development is more important that facility development. 11 Ecology There will be damages because of stool of stork.
12
Remove of flap is ecologically not bad.
13 Ecological Agriculture will let Stock live in Good Environment.
14 Governance Additional manpower is needed as professionals and managers. 15 Eco-stock village should be led by government.
16
Local residents should participate in ecological farming.
17
Professor. Park should continuously be main reader role as an expert in developing eco-stork village.
18
Eco-stork village project is not for local residents. It is just for tourists.
19
Economy Residents profit will be increased thanks to ecological agriculture.
20
Great money (almost 16 million dollars) supported from government is well used.
21
Compensation expenses from purchase of harvest by government are distributed fairly.
22
Government support is proper for ecological agriculture.
23
Et cetera(etc.)
Eco-stock village project should be related with suspended building area.
24
Linked development with Twins reservoir is needed. 25
Development connected with slow city is needed. 
2) 요인 2 : 프로그램을 통한 수익보장

3) 요인 3 : 정주환경 고려
4) 요인 4 : 주민참여 확대
5) 주요 군집별 태도와 상호 분석 분석결과를 바탕으로 군집간 특성을 비교한 것이
